RESQ ZONE
 PCs Empowering People

Secure Computer Recycling

Small Effort: Donate used computers, laptops, monitors and accessories like keyboards and mice.

BIG IMPACT

1. Empower low income families in Lyon County by giving them technology in their home. In its first year, more than 50 computers were donated!

NO FEE
UNLESS CRT OR NON-WORKING MONITOR

Donate used:

Laptops
Desktop Computers
Working Flat Monitors (non-working flat or CRT monitor disposal fee is $10)
Accessories: keyboards, mice, speakers, chargers, power cords, portable hard drives, etc.

IMPORTANT! Please keep hard drives, power cords and chargers with computers.

How does ResQ Zone handle information security?
ResQ Zone will securely erase hard drives with a software/hardware based sanitation that complies with Dept. of Defense (DoD) method 5220.22-M data sanitization. If you would like a certificate of secure hard drive deletion for your records, ResQ Zone will provide this in print or by email. Please do not remove hard drives; we will wipe them clean of confidential information.

NO FEE UNLESS CRT OR NON-WORKING MONITOR

Take to: Lyon County Household Hazardous Waste Facility
504 Fairgrounds Road, Marshall, MN 56258  phone: 507-532-8210
Open Monday–Friday: 8 a.m.–4:30 p.m.  2nd Saturday of each month 9 a.m.–2 p.m.

This information is provided as a public service and is not an endorsement of specific businesses or services. Any omissions or inaccuracies are unintentional. Fees subject to change.
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